Prostate gene isolated. by unknown
In terms of protecting public
health, however, the explosion of
local regulations in North
Carolina mayhave been a red her-
ring. "There are more policies,
but not much more protection,"
says Conlisk. "The three-month
deadline created an unnatural
timeframe for communities to
organize, debate, and adopt smok-
ing regulations. The adoption of
local smoking regulations is usual-
ly an incremental process, with
increasingly protective measures
being adopted over time, usually
years. In North Carolina, as in
other states where preemptive leg-
islation has passed, communities
have their hands tied and cannot
take further steps to protect their
citizens more completely from a
known human carcinogen."
North Carolina State Health
Director Ron Levine was critical
ofthe study, maintaining that the
JAMA article is speculative and
that no one knows what the pace
of enacting local ordinances might have
been without the law, which resulted in
many, many communities having some
protection they didn't have before." He
also observes that the study doesn't take
into account workplace smoking restric-
tions provided voluntarily by employers.
Levine calls the law disappointing because
it lacks any requirement that smoking areas
be separately ventilated. "Many ofus would
have preferred a stronger law," he says.
Conlisk and others are concerned that
other states debating preemptive bills may
write in similar delays as a concession, pre-
suming that localities will quickly adopt
strong regulations. They charge that pre-
emptive state laws are actually a tobacco
industry strategy. "They can't possibly go
into every community and fight off these
local ordinances," says Siegel. "It's much
easier to use their influence to get the state
to pass a law that preempts local commu-
nities from passing smoking restrictions,
and once that's done, they don't have to
worry about that state any more."
Preemptive bills have been introduced in
17 state legislatures this session, according to
Siegel. Bills in Georgia, Idaho, Indiana,
Kansas, New Mexico, West Virginia, and
Rhode Islandhavebeendefeated.
Opponents of the North Carolina law
say it effectively leaves work site protection
for nonsmokers up to employers. "Envir-
onmental tobacco smoke is a known
human lung carcinogen. With our current
state law, the only way people can receive
additional protection from this health
threat is through corporate and other non-
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governmental policies that restrict smok-
ing," says Sally Malek, project manager for
the North Carolina American Stop
Smoking Intervention Study (ASSIST).
ASSIST is a 7-year project funded in 17
states by the National Cancer Institute and
the American Cancer Society in partner-
ship with state and local health depart-
ments andvolunteer organizations.
The legality of North Carolina's law
has yet to be challenged, although some are
questioning the basis for the law. Says
Siegel, "There's no clear public health,
safety, or welfare concern that would really
justify the forced designation of areas in
which people can expose themselves and
others to carcinogens."
Prostate Gene Isolated
One of every four cancers diagnosed in
American men is prostate cancer. Once pro-
static cancer spreads or metastasizes, it is a
fatal disease forwhich no cure is available. A
gene that may provide a marker for early
detection of metastasizing prostate cancers
was recently identified by researchers at the
NIEHS in collaboration with scientists at
Johns Hopkins University.
Researchers have shown that suppres-
sion ofmetastasis is normally controlled by
genes that are lost or inactivated in malig-
nant cancers. Few of these metastasis-sup-
pressor genes have been identified. In an
article in the May 12 issue of Science,
researchers Jin-Tang Dong, Pattie Lamb,
and J. Carl Barrett ofthe NIEHS reported
the cloning of the first prostatic cancer
metastasis gene in collaboration
with John Isaacs, Carrie Rinker-
Schaeffer, Jasminka Vukanovic,
and Tomohiko Ichikawa ofJohns
Hopkins University. The gene,
named KAIJ, for kang ai, which is
Chinese for anticancer, was isolat-
ed from the human chromosome
lpl 1.2 and was shown to sup-
press the spread ofprostate cancers
in rats. The gene has been found in
a wide variety of human tissues
including prostate, lung, liver, kid-
ney, bone marrow, and mammary
gland, suggesting that it has an
essential biological function. The
gene is not present in human
prostate cancers, and the re-
searchers are investigating if its
absence can be used to identify
potentially lethal human cancers.
Prostate cancer, the second
leading cause of cancer deaths in
the United States, will strike
244,000 American men this year
and will kill over 40,000. It is esti-
mated that screening for prostate
cancer may identify 10 million American
men with early prostate cancer, but only
7% of these men will eventually die from
progression of their disease if left untreat-
ed. This raises the critical question of
which ofthe remaining 93% ofmen (over
9 million) with nonlethal, but potentially
life altering, prostate cancer should receive
therapy. There is currently no way to dis-
tinguish prostate cancers requiring imme-
diate, aggressive therapy from those requir-
ing delayed or no treatment. Prostate can-
cer surgery and treatment can cause impo-
tence, incontinence, or even death.
Prostate cancer deaths are much higher
in American men than Japanese men; how-
ever, research has shown that ifJapanese
men migrate to the United States, their
prostate cancer rates increase. These results
suggest an environmental or dietary cause
of prostate cancer. The investigators hope
this gene may be used to understand the
environmental factors that may influence
the progression ofprostate cancer.
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